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DAF NOTES: We recently received a number
of inquiries about OU standards for products which
are labeled OU Yoshon. There are many individuals
who are careful to only eat iah but nonetheless they
will eat food baked in chodosh ohkf. Since there are
ohr,hv to use regular flour that is not iah certified
y wwp, wx vrurc vbanu t wwnrc cwwx d wwmr wx swwuh ihhg)
(v wwn e wwx there are those who rely on the ohr,hv for
ohkf but not for ihgc.
In fact, the OU does not follow this position and
products that are labelled OU Yoshon are free of
unuh ic asj ,ghkc as well. We asked Rabbi Dovid
Cohen to present the OU standard for this matter.

YOSHON PRODUCTS
MADE ON CHODOSH
EQUIPMENT
BY RABBI DOVID COHEN
OU-certified products that are
marked as “yoshon”, “kemach
yoshon” or “made with yoshon
flour” contain only yoshon grain
and derivatives, and are manufactured on equipment that is
either:
a) used exclusively for yoshon
production, or
b) down for at least 24 hours
after the end of non-yoshon
production.
The rationale for this psak
according to the U poskim is as
follows:
Magen Avraham (489:17 cited in
Mishnah Berurah 489:48 and
Sha’ar HaTziun 489:57) says that
individuals who are careful to
only eat yoshon may eat yoshon
produced on equipment that was
used for products that may have
been chodosh without kashering
even if the equipment is ben
yomo if the yoshon and possibly
chodosh items are min b’mino. If
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RICE PUDDING

utan tc ah zwtet ,(rice pudding) d,,bhsti x,,hhw uhatg tct uhwfb ka kgin
tbhe vzv d,,bhsti x,,hhwv le uhfkn yjkta kg etv vktg hwva ,u,,tfg ktac
,hv gmnec ktacv lhkv/ /e uhqhxin thv tkhe yfe ,uhfkn yjkta kg vktg
qjts te) aev /e qhksn hwfbva eke ,uhfkn yjkta kg vktg weab whia zwtev
kg vktg tbhek livk kfenv ka titxa qxib-h/kc lhkv/ khj/nt (wt/ifv /e
.uhfkn yjkta
vzhe hwfbv kahca vwqnc uhbtwjev tqkjba ehcv ,q ynhx wzb hbcecs ,vewbt
ytsk ue ,tktac /e wndt kewahv tjqk ctat ,wxebt hextws yc kfenf kfen
ytsk te ,vwafvk /wztj vbhe vihwrs tc wntkt /twtxe /tkfenf uhtd hktahc
tc dtvbh ek ekhnnt ,(/twtxe /tkfenf ek le) /tcwq/v wtxhef uhtd hktahc
.(,r q,,x d,,hq ynhx e,,nwc wetcnf) vz rwic ektqk k,,hhqt .vz kkf
wxeba wntk tbk ,hv ktahcv lhkv/ gmneca pe ,efv yhsv etvs vewbt
tkhea tnft ,,,vwafvk /wztj vbhe vihwr,,s tc wntk yhe n,,fn ,vzv zwtev
,tw/hvk wztj ,hv tfwm kf katcn ,hva sg ktacv /e wntd kewahv ,hv
tfitvk sntg ,hv t/khj/n vzv ktahcv lhkv/a wjen ,yshs ytsbc f,,tnf
.vrtb h/gs yf .kkf u,,tfg ktac ,he tc kj ek ,n,,ag vktg tbhea kfenk
wrfa hcm
d,,xa/ ewht ,i q,,ag
Rav Belsky commented as follows:

wjet wxebt hextws yc kfenf u,,tfg tkacc ltwev /hcv /wt/c e,,cawv ytak
.khgk hshsh c/f viht ,efv yft ,,twhafvk wztjs,, kewah twnd lf
uhfkn yjkta kg vktg cajba vnc caj/vk yhe hf vzk lhwm ek h/gska eke
,htew vbhe /j/tw vwhsq hf vkhfek htew ek vagn /gac hf lhkv/c gmnec
tcajk kce a,,hg use hshc t/htv hf vmq/b eka eke (.zft :tf ps) vmhc ,ndcf
ek j/tw etva ynzc lhkv/v gmnec vhwnhnf gdw t/te ua kg uhfknk htew
.kkf wc/xn
hqxkgc .h
,
,
d xa/ ytajwn v,,f

continued on next page
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YOSHON
PRODUCTS
continued from page 27

however, the items are min b’sheaino mino or if the equipment was used for items that are surely chodosh then the
equipment may not be used until it is aino ben yomo but
no kashering is required. (See Sha’ar HaTziun 489:58)

www.e-daf.com
Our dedicated RFR in Manchester, England,
Rabbi Avrohom Schwartz has brought to our attention
www.e-daf.com which is the only Daf Yomi
web site featuring Tzuras HaDaf.
Also available at this site is an audio daf in English
or Yiddish. (You need “Real Audio” to access this.)
This free service is ideal for traveling RFR’s who use the
internet for Kashruth and related Parnasah activities.
Please visit the site to see all the
Daf Yomi features they offer.
Thank you Reb Avrohom for being Mezakeh Horabim.

Magen Avraham explains that his opinion is based on the
assumption that eating chodosh in chutz la’aretz is surely no
more than an issur d’rabannan. However, Sha’agas Aryeh
(Chadashos, Dinei Chodosh Chapters 1-2) argues that chodosh is
assur mid’oraisah even in chutz la’aretz and therefore holds (ibid.
Chapter 13) that the standard rules of ta’am k’ikar apply.
Accordingly, equipment used for possibly-chodosh products must
be kashered before yoshon products are produced.
In light of the fact that some consumers purchasing yoshon products follow Sha’agas Aryeh’s opinion, all products marked U Yoshon must meet Sha’agas Aryeh’s stricter standard. Therefore,
U -Yoshon products cannot be produced on equipment that had
been used for possible chodosh products if the equipment is ben
yomo. If however the equipment is aino ben yomo, all items produced on the equipment are acceptable l’chatchilah for the
yoshon consumers (as per Iggeros Moshe Y.D. II:41) (for more on
this, see U K-50) and may be certified as U -Yoshon.

KASHRUTH

advisory

Please be aware that a broker is importing PROSOBEE
INFANT FORMULA made in Canada and is distributing it in
the United States. The Canadian label Prosobee differs from
the U.S. label in the following ways:
1) The U.S. brand is known as Enfamil Prosobee,
while the Canadian is known as Enfalac Prosobee.
2) The Canadian Prosobee is certified by the COR.
The U.S. Prosobee is certified by the U
3) The U.S. Prosobee powder label states
Pareve,
but the Canadian Prosobee powder states COR
D.E. (dairy equipment).
U

Please note that both the U.S. and Canadian Prosobee liquid
labels state made on dairy equipment. The U.S. label states the
certification as U manufactured on dairy equipment and the
Canadian states COR D.E.
The following U certified HAAGEN DAZS SORBETS contain NO dairy ingredients of any sort, but are labeled U D as
they are produced on dairy equipment:
Chocolate sorbet, Chocolate sorbet bar, Lemon sorbet, Mango
fruit sorbet, Orange sorbet, Orchard Peach sorbet, Raspberry
fruit sorbet, Raspberry sorbet, Strawberry fruit sorbet,
Strawberry sorbet, Zesty lemon sorbet.

KASHRUTH

alert!

CAPPIELLO PLAIN SCAMORZA & SMOKED
SCAMORZA is produced by F. Cappiello Dairy Products,
Schenectady, NY. This product with date code 12/11/03 mistakenly contains non-kosher ingredients. This lot is being withdrawn. All other date codes are U D certified.
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ISRAELI PRODUCE UPDATE
Beginning mid-December, Israeli grown tomatoes imported by
Agrexco will be sold in the United States. The U has arranged for
the tithing (separation of Terumah and Ma’aser) of tomatoes on
the vine (not cherry tomatoes). Each tomato must bear a sticker
with the Carmel logo. (Carmel is the brand name of Agrexco.
Arrangements were not made to cover other importers.)
The U encourages consumers to support the Israeli economy by
purchasing Israeli products. In a future issue of The Daf we plan
to publish an article entitled “Purchase Israeli Produce” which
includes instructions on tithing Israeli fruits and vegetables not
covered by the above.

PUBLICATIONS
The Daf HaKashrus Volumes 1-5, published in one volume
including a complete index, has been out of print for some time.
It has recently been reprinted and is now available to all U
Kashruth personnel at no charge. There is a $10 fee for anyone
else wishing to purchase it. For orders please contact Rabbi
Yosef Grossman at 212.613.8212, fax: 212.613.0621, e-mail:
grossman@ou.org or his assistant Avigail Klein at 212.613.8279,
e-mail: kleina@ou.org.

MAZAL TOV TO ...
our devoted RFR in New Haven, CT RABBI MAYER
ABRAMOWITZ AND HIS WIFE on the birth and Bris of their
son, Yisroel Nosson.
our devoted RFR in New Orleans, LA RABBI YOSSIE NEMES
AND HIS WIFE on the birth of their daughter, Gittel Gnesha.

CONDOLENCES TO...
RABBI ELIYAHU DOVID SKAIST, an esteemed member
of the OU’s Rabbinic Kashruth Committee (RKC), on the
recent loss of his wife, Mrs. Sarah Skaist of Brooklyn, NY.
◆

ohkaurhu iuhm hkct rta lu,c of,t ojbh ouenv ◆

Please direct your comments regarding THE DAF HAKASHRUS to RABBI YOSEF GROSSMAN, editor at 212-613-8212, fax: 212-613-0621, or e-mail: grossman@ou.org

